Oral health in the Pacific Islands.
To assess the variability of caries prevalence throughout the Pacific Islands region. Search conducted using Medline database for relevant journal articles (in English) from 1970 documenting oral health status in the region. Further material and statistics accessed through World Health Organization website and Secretariat of the Pacific Community. Available literature reviewed. There is a lack of recent data. Marked geographical differences in caries experience were reported with high DMFT values in urban areas compared to rural areas. The rise in caries prevalence was linked to an increase in sugar consumption. This was demonstrated in Tokelau where the mean number of decayed and filled teeth of children aged 5-10 years rose from approximately 3 in 1963 to 5 in 1999; sugar imports increased by up to 8 times over this period. IMPLICATIONS FOR ACTION: Standardised epidemiological surveys are needed to document current oral health status in the region. A collaborative approach to health promotion should be adopted with cooperation between nations, healthcare professionals and other agencies to ensure effective preventative strategies are developed.